ROTARY INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT 5520
YOUTH PROTECTION POLICIES AND
PROCEDURES
PRIVACY AGREEMENT
As a Rotary District Volunteer working with youth program participants (people under the age of 18
years or participating in Rotary Youth Programs including RYLA, Interact, Youth Exchange or other Clubbased programs involving youth), I have completed the District’s Youth Protection Awareness training
and understand that protection of youth participants in Rotary programs is of utmost importance.
As part of that protection, I understand that matters relating to sexual abuse and harassment are private
and must be managed in ways which ensure that information regarding potential criminal investigation,
or the privacy of the youth participant is protected. This ensures successful enforcement of the law,
implementation of Rotary policy and higher likelihood for success for the youth participant in the
program.
Therefore, I acknowledge that:
1) If I receive information about abuse or harassment of a youth program participant, I will ONLY
share that information with the following people: the Youth Protection Officer(s) (YPO) of Rotary
District 5520, the Rotary District 5520 District Governor and law enforcement;
2) I may only reveal what I know about alleged abuse or harassment to others outside this circle if
directed to do so by one of the above individuals;
3) Even after any investigation of potential abuse and harassment is closed, I may not reveal the
facts I know without specific authorization of the District Governor or YPO;
4) If I become aware of a Rotary Club, board or other individuals discussing specific youth
protection matters, I will promptly report the activity to the current District Governor and YPO.
My failure to follow this agreement will result in an investigation of my activity by the District Governor
or his/her designee and the possibility that I will no longer be able to participate in a Rotary Youth
Program.
Signed: ________________________________
Name: ________________________________
Date: _________________
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